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WINTER
Cabal in Kabul
by Dan A lexe
87 minut es, 20 07, in Farsi w it h English subt it les
For t he past te n years, Zebulon and Isaac, th e two remaining Jews in t he Is lamic
Republic of Afg hanista n, have been living in t he courtya rd of Kabul's old synagogue.
The elderly Isaac lives on th e ground fl oor and makes a living by selling amulets t o
his Muslim neighbors. Mi ddle-aged Zebulon lives upst aris and haggles w it h t he same
Afg hans over his illegally produced w ine. There is no love lost betwee n th e two men;
th ey syste mat ically abuse and insult each ot her at every tu r n.
Director Dan A lexe film s th ese staunch enemies w it h great easeand intim acy. Like th e
hero of Yojimbo (or For a Fistful of Dollars, for th ose w ho prefer t he Western version),
he acts as double agent, bouncing between t he two rivals, collaborat ing, refusing to
judge, and exposing t he sadomasochist ic relati onship t hat can dominate thi s small
Jewi sh community.

Everyday Life of RomaChildren from Block71
by I vana Todorovic
color, 21 min, 20 06
A n intim at e w indow int o Serb ian Roma cult ure, thi s documentary sheds light on th e
intricacies of Roma custo ms and th eir amalgamat ion of cult ural influ ences - f rom
traditi onal Roma and Serbian cult ure to Hispanic pop-cultu re. I vana Todorovic document s th e lif e of th e Sta nkovic family, w ho migrat ed from Sout hern Serbia in search
of better opport unit ies. Provided w it h few social serv ices, th eir living condit ions are
rough and th e children work to help support th eir family. Remarkably resilient, funny
and opt imist ic, th e children speak openly about th eir hopes and dreams, including educat ional opport unit ies from w hich th ey are ofte n excluded. Charmin g and inform ati ve,
th e documentary br ings an alte rnat ive and very human view of th e ofte n-beleaguered
and impoverished Roma.

!KUNG SHORT FILMS
By John Marshall and Timothy Asch
color/b&w, 159 min, 2007
Filmmakers and DER founders John Marshall and Tim Asch pioneered an innovati ve
met hod of educat ional et hnographic fil m based on th e short film st udy. Concentra t ing
on capt uring th e dept h and complexity w it hin a single social event, th e film s were t o
be used separate ly or in combinat ion as cata lysts for discussion and fu rth er st udy.
This approach remains unusual in et hnography t oday.
The !Kung short film s were shot betwee n 1957 and 1958 on one of many of Marshall's
Peabody/ Smith sonian sponsored expedit ions t o film and learn about th e Ju/'h oansi.
For t he first tim e, fifteen of th ese classic short film s of t he Ju/'h oansi people are
compiled on DVD: Argument About a Marriage, Baobab Play, Children Throw Toy As-

segais, A Curing Ceremony,Debe's Tantrum, Group of Women, A Joking Relationship,
Lion Game, The Meat Fight, The Melon Tossing Game, Men Bathing, Playing with Scorpions, A Rite of Passage, Tug-of- War, and The WaspNest. This re-mastered/aut hored
compilat ion conta ins addit ional inform ati on about th e series as well as th e individual
film s.

WINTER
Death Row
by Bruce Jackson and Diane Christi an
color, 59 minut es, 1979
The film is about how Ellis prison (Texas) deat h row inmat es get by, how th ey fill
th e years between fi xing of a death sentence by a judg e and ultim at e resolution in
fr eedom, commuta t ion or death by lethal injection, In 1979 th e filmm akers had unsupervised access to th e Row, w it hout guards and offi cials in th e cells w hen th ey were
doing th e filming and int erviewing, No ot her documentary film shows thi s ot herw ise
hidden t erritory in th e American criminal justic e syste m - in fact. it would be impossible t o make such a film t oday.

Out of Order
by Diane Christi an and Bruce Jackson
color, 89 minut es, 1983
In Out of Order six form er Catholi c nuns t ell w hy th ey ente red and w hy th ey left
religious lif e. They t alk about single lif e and marri age, th e changed place of religion
in th eir lives, sex roles, institutional supports and burdens, and wor k. The film offe rs
unique insight into female socializat ion and identity in modern America by probing
ideals and realiti es of w omanhood, sex, work and serv ice from an unknown and unusual perspecti ve.

DaughterFrom Danang
by Gail Dolgin & Vicente Franco
color, 81 min, 2002
A heartbreaking documentary th at upset s your expecta t ions of happily-ever-afters,
Daught er from Danang is a riveting emot ional drama of longing, identity, and th e personal legacy of war. Born in Danang, Vietnam in 1968, Heidi is th e mixed-race daught er of an American serv iceman and a Vietnamese woman. Fearing for her daught er's
safety at th e war's end, Heidi's moth er sent her to th e U.S. on "Operat ion Babylift."
Moth er and daught er would know nothing about each ot her for 22 years.
Now, as if by a miracle, th ey are reunit ed in Danang. But w hat seems like th e cue for a
happy ending is anyt hing but. In intim at e and somet imes excruciat ing moments, thi s
film profoundl y shows how w ide th e chasms of cultural difference and how deep th e
wounds of war can be--even w it hin one family.

Red White Blackand Blue
By Tom Putnam
color, 86 /53 min, 2007
This is th e first feature-length documentary to t ell th e st ory of th e Battle of Attu, one
of th e bloodiest battles of World War II and th e only invasion of th e Unit ed Stat es
since th e War of 1812. Life-long fri ends Bill Jones and Andy Petru s fought 3,000
Japanese in a secret Alaskan invasion during World War II. Now, 60 years lat er, th ese
t wo forgotten heroes embark on an int ense and emot ional journ ey back to th e remot e
Aleut ian island of Attu. Through th eir eyes you'll experience th e complicate d, sometim es cont radict ory mindset of a nation at war and see w hat it really means to be an
American hero.
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S[REENIN6 ROOM SERIES
by Rabert 61n1ner
Screening Room was a1970's Boston television seriesthat foralmostten yearsoffered independent filmmakers achance todiscuss
their work and show it toa largeurban audience. Oeveloped and
hosted by filmmaker Robert Gardner, this unique program dealt

even-handedlywith animation,documentary, and experimental film,
welcoming suchartistsasStan Brakhage,JamesBroughton,Suzan
Pitt. HollisFrampton, and Yvonne Rainer. Theseries,considered an
invaluable historical record ofmodem cinema, hasbeen transferred
todigital format. forarchival preservation bythe Museum ofFilm
and Broadcasting inNew York City.Nearly100 programs were produced during the yearsScreening Room wasbroadcast. Twenty-six
episodes have been edited forrelease as OVOs and are available
through Documentary Educational Resources.Please contact us for
discounts on orders ofmultiple episodes.

Often called "t he father of West Coast independent
cinema," JamesBroughton appeared on Screening
Room in April, 1977. He screened and discussed the
films Loony Tom: The Happy Lover, This I s It , Water
Circle, Windowmobile and Testament.
color, 75 min, 1977/ 2007

Abst ract computer animator, inventor and digital
pioneer John Whitney was a guest on the inaugural episode of Screening Room in November, 1972.
He showed and discussed Permutations, 1-2-3-0saka,
Matrix,Matrix III and a film by his son,JohnWhitney
Jr., called TerminalSelf
color, 68 min, 1972/2005

A major figure the experimental film movement of the
1960s and 70 s, Ed Emshwiller appeared on Screening Room in July 1975 t o screen and discuss the films
Chry salis, George Dumpson'sPlace, Carol Emshwiller,
Thanotopsis, Film With Three Dancers, Scope Mates
and Crossings and Meetings.
color, 77 min,1975/2005

One of America'smost influential political and avant garde filmmakers Emile de Antonio, along wit h visual ant hropologist Edmund Carpenter, appeared on
Screening Room in June 1973 to screen and discuss
excerpts from his films Point of Order, Rush to Judgment, In The Year of The Pig and Millhouse: A White
Comedy.

Extraordinary non-fiction filmmaker and gift ed
aerial cinematographer Robert Fulton appeared on
Screening Room in April 1973 to screen and discuss
Machu Pichu and Reality'sInvisible. Fulton returned
in April 1979 and screened excerpts fr om the films
Street Film, Path of Cessation and Chant.
color, 75 min, 1975/ 2007

Independent animator and painter Suzan Pitt appeared on ScreeningRoom in July, 1975. Shescreened
and discussed Bowl, Garden, Theatre, Marble Game,
Crocus, Cels, Whitney Promo, and Jefferson Circus
Songs.
color, 71 min, 1975/2007

Bob Connolly and Robin Anderson aretwo of Australia's most distinguished
documentary filmmakers. Best knownfortheirfilms about Papua New Guinea's higland tribes, they also produced Rats in the Ranks (1996), an expose
of inner city council politics in Sydney, and Facing the Music (2001), which
explorestheimpactofgovernment cutbackson post-secondaryeducation.
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Their workhas been shown around the world andreceived numerousnational
and international awards, including an Academy Award nomination for First
Contact, and the husband-wife team were acknowledged by the Australian
Film Insitute in1992 withtheprestigious Byron Kennedy Award.

The Highlands Trilogy: The Complete Collection DVD Box Set
Set inthe Papua New Guinea Highlands and shot over ten years, First Contact (1983),followed by Joe Leahy's Neighbors (19B9) and Black
Harvest (1992), depict the lasting impact ofmoderninty on aprimitive society. All three films have wonthe Grand PrixatFrance'sprestigious Festival Cinema du Reel, and AFI awards forBest Documentary. For the firsttime inthe U.S.,the complete trilogy isavailable through
DER on DVD. This box set features allthree stunning, critically acclaimed documentaries plus extras.
color, 350 min, 2005, 3DVDs featuring films and extras
First Contact(part 1 of The Highlands Trilogy)
by BobConnolly and Robin Anderson
color, 54 min, 1983
I n the 1930s, Aust ralian miners lead by Michael Leahy and his brothers made their
fir st tr ek into the New Guinea highlands. This film documents that fir st contact bet ween white people and highlanders. Compelling footage of the initial meetings is
combined wit h interviews of the surviving Leahy brothers and highlanders who recall
the impressions and shock of those long ago events.
Joe Leahy'sNeighbors (part 2 of The Highlands Trilogy)
by BobConnolly and Robin Anderson
color, 90 min, 1988
Joe Leahy is the mixed race son of Aust ralian miner Michael Leahy and a young highlandgirl. Now in his fifties, he is a wealt hy coffee plantation owner and lives in Western-style grandeur amidst his poorer Ganiga neighbors on land they practically gave
him. The t ribe tri es to cling to its customs, while at the sametim e they perceive that
Joe's modern wayshave brought him a better life...
Is he (as someclaim) a colonialist exploiter, ripping off his Ganiga brothers? Or, onthe
contrary, is he a new kind of trib al chief, one who brings economic development to a
place badly in need of modernization? The film poignantly portrays both perspectives
wit hout valuejudgments or resolutionfor eit her side.
BlackHarvest(part 3 of The Highlands Trilogy)
by BobConnolly and Robin Anderson
color, 90 min, 1992
Black Harvest charts the progress of Joe Leahy in convincing the Ganiga trib espeople
to join him in a coffee growing vent ure. He provides the money and the expert ise;they
supply the land and labor. But on the eve of success, the world coffee price collapses
and trib al warfare erupts in the valley. Always suspect because of his mixed-race
stat us,Joe is in deep trouble wit h the trib espeople when his promises of riches fail to
materialize. As he organizes to emigrate wit h his family to Aust ralia, he is a saddened
man wit h an uncertain futur e.

WINTER
Being Innu
by Cath erine Mullin s

JIf#.~.~ I color, 77 min (English only) and 52 min (Enqlish/Innu/Fr ench), 2007
For th ousands of years th e I nnu lived off th e land. They were nomads, somet imes also
known as th e Montagnais. In th e 1960s, government policy forced th em t o sett le
and f orm communit ies in Labrador and Quebec. Ancestr al ways collided w it h modern
ones, giving rise t o ongoing st ruggles. Now th e grandchildren t ell th eir ow n sto ry.

Being Innu t akes an unvarnished look at lif e in th e village of Sheshat shiu, Labrador.
Six savvy, gutsy young people t alk to Montreal filmm aker Cath erine Mullin s about addicti on, suicide, lack of jobs, hopelessness. I nte rv iews w it h Elders, grandparents and
t eachers round out thi s portrait of a community in crisis - sadly a sit uat ion not unlike
th at of many ot her aboriginal nati ons. Wh at is remark able about Innu yout h is th eir
love of th e land and of th eir nati ve language. For th em, being Innu means finding a
balance between th e traditi onal ways of th e past and tod ay's reality.
San Francisco - Still Wild At Heart
By Melissa Peabody
color, 59 min, 20 07
As San Francisco grapples w it h w hat it means t o have coyotes as new residents,
along comes San Francisco - Still WildAt Heart, a compelling one-hour natural histor y film that chronicl es th e return of coyot es t o thi s cit y's landscape. Lyri cal in sty le,
th e film is a virt ual case st udy of th e coyote's arr ival in urban Am erica, as it explores
th e complexity, conf licts, and ri chness of thi s fertil e int erface between urban lif e and
w ild nature.

Melting Wok
By Mainak Bhaumik
color, 29 min, 2007
Bhaumik's film provides insight into Indi a's ofte n-over looked Chinese populati on, examining th e thriving Chinat own in Kolkat a, Bengal. Exploring th e fact ors th at make
up Chinese-Indi an identity, th e film looks at th e Indi an cultural ste reotypes of Chinese
immigrant s and th e effe cts of government resettling of Chinese-Indi ans during th e
1962 border conf lict between th e t wo countri es. A portrait emerges of a hard working
and tradition ally enclosed immigrant community, but one th at is becoming increasingly assimilated w it h mainstr eam Indian culture.

Onthe Other Side
by Nozomi Ito, Aoife Nugent Peter Scheehle, and Allan Shinohara
color, 51 min, 2007

On the Other Side follows a group of Jamaican migrant farm wo rkers thr ough th e
highs and lows of th e tobacco season during w hich th ey must make th e best of a life
far from home and cope w it h th e mundane and oft en unpredict able nature of farm
wo rk. Told in th e w orkers' own words, Onthe Other Side rises above th e politi cal to
focus on th e ofte n-overlooked human face of migr ant labor. Wh at emerges is an inspirat ional sto ry of sacrif ice and love of family; of hard wo rk and dedicati on; of bitter
isolati on and loneliness.

WINTER
Riversof Sand(Special Edition)
by Robert Gardner
color, 83 min,1973/ 2007

Rivers of Sand was filmed in a Hamar village in sout hwestern Ethiopia, where a beautiful and beautifully dressed people lead a life of male vanity and female hard labor
and oppression. Women endure whippings, decorative scarring, and cutt ing out of
teeth to please the male eye. An unusually conscious and crit ical local woman talks to
the camera fr om time to time, giving an insider's view of her life there. Gardner films
the agricult ural work, herding, hunting, ceremonies,and physical environment of these
people to render a unique account of life in one place that has disturbing overtonesof
the life lived in all places.
This Special Edition DVD includes:
• The film opt imally remastered for sound and image from a new 35mm blow up
• Audio commentary tr ack by Robert Gardner and Robert Fenz
• Photo gallery featuring st ill images and journal ent ries read by Robert Gardner
Forestof Bliss (Special Edition)
produced wit h Akos Oster
color, 90 min, 1986/2007

Forest of Bliss deals wit h the ancient and st ill thri ving city of Benares, India, built
along the river Ganges. The city's large business is to care for the dying and cremation
of the dead. Without voiceover commentary or writte n explanat ion, the film involves
the viewer in a pure and intense encounter wit h what is seen and heard.The film looks
at specifics, but also opens it self to larger concerns such as the eternal cycles and
metamorphoses of water and eart h,flesh and wood and fir e, wind and the spirit. This
much discussed and debated film is at once science and poetry.
This Special Edition DVD includes:
• The film opt imally re-mastered for sound and image fr om a new 35mm blow up
• Looking at Forest of Bliss, a feature-length program wit h Robert Gardner
and Stan Brakhage
• Photo gallery featuring st ill images and journal ent ries read by Robert Gardner
The Lost Water
by DaKxin Bajrange (Chhara)
color, 21 min, 2007
73% of the total salt production in India comes from Gujarat State, almost 60% of
which comes from Littl e Rann of Kutch (LRK), Gujarat. This film shows the salt workers of LRI<. known as Agariyas, working as bonded laborers and the serious physical
and mental health hazards they face due to the dangerous nature of their work.
The LRK area has recently been designated as a wildlife sanctuary for the thr eatened Indian Wild Donkey, making salt workers and salt production in LRKnow illegal.
Agariyas have now beenforced by government aut horit iesto look outsidethe LRKfor
work, st ruggling for both their ancestors' land and their livelihood.

Documentary Educational Resourcesis a 50l(c)(3) non-profit organization founded in 1968
and incorporated in 1971 for the purpose of producing and distributing cross-cultural documentary film for educational use. We were early innovators in developing 16mm film and
media based curriculum for classroom use. Our company focus, then and now, is to support
filmmakers who have long-term commitments to the people that they film . We find that
filmmakers who work collaboratively with their subjects produce film with integrity.

It is also our focus to distribute media that has the power to overcome barriers to crosscultural understanding. Media can be the first step in growing sensitivity and awareness of
other cultures. This in turn may lead to tolerance and acceptance and eventually give way
to appreciation and admiration of other cultures .
Our archive is one of the most historically important resources of ethnographic film in the
world today. In 1975 DER co-founders John Marshall and Timothy Asch were key figures
in establishing the Human Studies Film Archives at the Smithsonian Institution and their
bodies of work are among the most significant ethnographic collections within the HSFA.
We continue to collaborate with the Smithsonian on the use of our films for research. Our
films have been screened everywhere, from villages and refugee camps in Africa, Native
American reservations, to classrooms, museums and theatres worldwide.

If you have further questions please visit our website

www.der.org
Or contact us by email, fax, phone or mail
Phone 1 (800) 569-6621 or 1 (617) 926-0491
Fax 1 (617) 926-9519
Documentary Educational Resources
101 Morse Street
Watertown, MA 02472
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